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bsrvloet every Sabbath at II A. If, and
t P. H. Sabbath School at P. M.
eatarrea. a cardial invitation eiteud- -

M la alt
) - Riv. O. Uoom, Pastor.

CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'Oiocn r. M., by tbe Pastor, W. C. Burton- -

A IB. Sabbath Sohool at 12J, directly

Prayer ' ana Sabbath School
ieaeuer'1 Heeling Tuesday evenings ol
each weett. , .

Centre No.
tlO, I. o. of O. F.

Begular meeting nights Friday, at 7
eloek. Signed.
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meeting, Mala
House.

A. U. of U.
Liberty No. 7, A.

W.
sseets evory Monday evening at TJtf o'clock,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
feaa'a.
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nmam'Council Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Sachem.

. Chief ol Records. '
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Tb oil flipping fever It
at tbe ell rcoednt from the McCray

tank.. Mow that the leak la under control
of iba owner of tbe oemes in for near-

ly tbe whole of 11, It is wonderful bow
opinions do don't want any
drese at tbe eld one ta good enough for tbe
preseat Ebenezer don't want necktie
at don't pay.

It was wonderful bow the oil fever did
pervade Ibe on Sunday. About
two weeks ago Jeuklns professed to bave

the effeols of reviving grace.
Oa Huaety forenoon, dressed in bit best
bib and lacker, he started for cburob, but
alat "the spirit or oil" overcame klm while
patting (hat leaky tank, bej shopped
from the rankt at tbe tanotlfled few and
went to dipping oil. Whether be will
pardoned or not remains to be seen.

Jonet slatted out early la the
much earlier tbau usual, as hit. throat wat
parohed and dry and "bit hair pull
dread lull y.'1 a)ut on the road be
cbanoad to past tbat leaky tank, and

wat wonderful. He ruined
for aaol neat Lorler't benithW tjtct,
forgetful of hit parohed throat aodvdry
tongue, and with ao old oyster can

at a dipper, more than went for
erode dipped til "quarts
wbeu tbe proper authorities very couslder
aloly confiscated the working Interest, and
JhaeV dream ol "Alladia't palaoa' of gold

with a.aivr mounted- - petrole-
um lamp, was suddenly dispelled.

On got to ha
rode bit boite po the aid, walk, the .walk

and bone and rider wt.ty
lota the cellar In tearcb of a in
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Illuminated.

Individual rzcited

eolapsed through
dipping'

tereV. The 'cuss wotdt used by tbe

owners of sidewalk are thav not re
corded In (hi Drat book of the chronicles of
MoCray't leaky oil tank.

Two Individuals engaged In a
Mt to on tbe street list evening, to the in
teoie disgust ol respectable people. A sprig
ofsblllalabor a six foot stuffed olub would
have undoubtedly suited both,

la those whom men condemn at ill
I find o mush of goodness still
la those wborn men pronounce divine,

I Had so maob of sin a blot
I hesitate to draw a line

Between ibe two, where Heaven has not.

A man that would strike a woman, Sbaks
peare says, is only ft "for treason, strata-
gem and spoils." And yet there are men
W,D losttnots brutal euough to do
mmntm klnM IV...uiug.

A a big

Meeting

A.

oil

be

uy ueei tun aouseo. a young girl. It
matters Dot what tbe aggravation may
have been, even a savage would not be
found guilty of stub a deed.

is the lime to purchase a Pocket
Diary ebeap. A One assortment cao be
found at tire Peat Office newsroom.

The "relet descended and the floods
came" tbit day, bnt the great fall bas not
came yet. How soon It may corns cannot
be at the roadt begla to look slushy.
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told

was recently
bogus

office, and was He was until
lately Postmaster of the town, and after the

of his successor and the re
moval of tbe oHlce to a distance stiil dis
piaytw ioe ngy, ana tor me convenieuce of
bit neighbors received and distributed thetr
mail matter, It being brought lo him from
Ibe iegular office by tbe stage driver.

A Maltte paper relates tbe following 1 ,ci
.1 . . niliLli. nr.... mueuii wmiamt, oi isiestioro, was
out on tbe ice bunting seaguls, the acci
denial of his fowling piece woun,
M blm badly In the; tbigb. Ha smeared
nis dog's face with blood and told bioi lo go
home, wbiob tbe animal did, and ttie blood
alarmed Ibe family, and they followed bliu
to tbe plaob where tbe young man was ly
ing."

It Is staled that a short distance lrom
Kane, McKen aconnty there are three earth
works or forts, each lrom two to four feet
high, and about a mile apart. They re
aemble each other, being all of a true circle
and about fllty paces across tbe centre, and
are of great agb, as large trees

A T. I a. ...
--PUoe of St., opposite Bruwa uPoa lno,r w

oontaint from eight lo ten small
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did
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the
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vised-

He

pugnaalotii

acquitted.

appointment

discharge

but

evidently

with a deep bolo In tbe centre, and all
tbe workt are ou high sand, and far
iroui warnr.
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Sblnel shine! shtno!

Warn red thine!
Shine till out of the Frost band
Meu M !
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Shine till stlrretb tbe tlumb'ring bees;
Shine till out the maple trees

Runs the amber

SMITH.

So

wine.

One

Shine! shine! shine 1

Blow! blowl blow!
North wiud. south wind blow!
Blow, and ecbo tbe tbrilliug notes
Borne from thousands ol warbling throats
Blow, ye wiuda ef tbe cloud-friuge- d west!
Blow till ever bhdllng's nest

Holds n o more the snow.
Blow! blow! blow!.

Fall! rail! fall!
Softivoiced raiodrops, fall I

Fall till,, atarting tbe meadows green, fax
Violets, eye of lb Spring, are seen;
Fall I III over the tree-roo- ts baro
Spreads a drapery rich su-- i rare.
Fall, and whisper to low'.and light;
Fall till April, all fair aod bright,

Answer to tbe call.
Fall! fall! fall!

A "Royal Chinese" dramatic company
consisting of sixty members, Is giving per
tormanceaat Magnire't Opera House, in
San Franol sco.

It is taid tbat high beela aud tight lacing
win renaor a return lo tke stalely minute or
the last century Imperative among fashion
able dancera.

Mrs. Mary Reicbert, who died at Polls
vllle last week of dropsy, wat probably tbe
largest woman in tbe Stale, weighing, it is
taid, upwards oriive hundred pounds.

A marriage took plaoe in Butler county,
Pa., last week, and Ibe moroiog following
the bridegroom was found dead in bed.

Large shipments of coat aro now made to
the West India Islands, which hare hitherto
drawn most of tbelr supply ffom England.

Ohio bad 25,33 marriages aid 1,2R di-
vot cat last yoar.

Tbe Eoonomlte Settlement at Beaver
falls, Fa., bave been employing a number
of Chinese la their cutlery work! and a
number of oltlctni of tbal place lately beld
a meeting and appointed a committee to
wait upon tbe EcoBonilles and deinnod the
removal of the imported bauds. Tbe com
mittee waited ufion tbe trustees ol tbe So-

ciety and state! tbelr grievances. They
were Informed that tbe Society would too
sider the matter aod'reply at an early day.
Tbe Eoouomitet bave replied in writing,
and tbe substance of it is .that they proffer
two alternative to Beaver Falls, the net
prodts of the works lor eight years for tbe
purpose of establishing charitable or bone
Dotal institutloni there, providing tbe
Beaver Falls people will agree to tolerate
tbe Cbloete. In Ibe event of tbe declln a
Honor this offer, they (tbe Economltes)
will withdraw their whole capital from tbe
town. How this will be taken, and wbat
will be done by tbe cltiieos of Beaver Falls,
rem a! os to be teen.

Letters from the People.

Ncti. Tbe managerof tbit journal,
endorsing tbe ten timet is oi

desires to offer the widest passible latitude
tor free discussion. It It merely stipulated
tbat communications shall concern matters
oi puoiio Interest, be put in decent language
and accompanied with the names of tbe
n.ircie, urn lor puoticatioo. tat aa a saary

Woodcock, Pa , March 14, 187S.

U. Editor: Within the past week I
bad Ibe pleasure ol visiting tbe graded
sehoul located in your town, aod It gave
me much satisfaction.

The Hchoul bouse it well adapted to tho
sacred wurk cf publio Insliuotiou.
directors bave shewn mucb forethought
in the character of the bulldiag, aod the
creatiou of Ihoir eight montbb' system of in
structioo. The school telleots a credit to
Petroleum Centre, ol which Its citizent
thuuid feel justly proud.

I was highly edified Jwilh Prof Aleurn's
original , aud superior methods of instruc-
tion They are perfectly .adapted to tbe
you lb l ul mind aod are of so perfect a na-

ture, as secure tbe best order together with
tbe most rapid mental improvement. 11'
I iruly believe, is tn inspired aod tnttiuJ
iastic teacher, at least tbe character of bis
scboolt would more than warrant such a
onclusloo.

I feel that toe much cannot be said in
his favor. He Is, In Ibe broadest accepta-
tion of the term, "the right man in the
right place." My prayers are lu his noble
worS.

BYho.f Towxr.EV.

Billy Forrester bat been intervtetril at
the Jollet prison, and promises to pit tbe
autboritiet on tbe track ol the Natb u miir'
derer if be it approached In tbe right wy.
He says: '! know I bo whole plot, and
kuow tbat certain New York officials are
implicated in such a way as to make it nec
essary that none but detectives of Kelsu's
choice cball be put on tbe case. They bave
now spent several thousand dollars and are
no nearer tbe solution of tbe mystery tbao
at tbe beginning. Let proper persons ap
proaoh me, and the affair will no JoDgtr be
a mystery."

We bear tbal Ita Agnes Wallace Tbcat.
ileal Treupe are booked for this placo toon.
Also, Misses Jennie, Minnie aud Maud.
We are not advised or Ibe dates of their
appearanoe as yet.

There bus just been. received at the Post
ontce newjro iin a complete sesortuie.it of
stationary sucn ns legal cap, note, commer
clal letters and fuolsoap paper. Ptrtlet
deslriout of purchasing should call. Also,
,teel pens,; ink, inuoilage, pencils, and a
hundred and. one other articles. Tbe
finest stock ' of initial paper in town

it is sam mat in ueorgla, land owners
bave a perfect mania t or cultivating their
land cotton for erops, while root and grain
crops arc entirely neglected, and tbe people
depeuil on tbe west for toppliet.

All the monthly magazines bave been re
celved at the Post. Office Newsroom. Tho
March numbers are unusually interesting.
Call and examine tbem.

nr. jtcuray't loss by tbe leaking tank
will not fall much abort of 2000 barrels
The highest price be wat ever offered for
tbit oil wat f5,20 per barrel.

a wuiiibu woo, witn ner nueband, was
waitiug for tbe train at Camden, outside of
Baltimore, on tbe 10th, havlog taken pas.
sage to Detroit, unexpectedly gave birtb to
a girl, wbiob ber husband named Camden
Line.

The porlormonces ol the Grande Dutchess
at Guayaquil, Equador, was brought to ao
abrupt close by tbe Mayor wh o declared 11

to he dangerous to tbe morals of the com
mutiity.

California bts eight woolen mills in op
eratiou.

The University of Oxford bas 2,192 under
graduates.

Two paper mils are to be built at Tifflin,

Pennsylvania.

Tbe fashion of ladies parting their bair
at tbe side is expanding.

Tbe Indians at Oneida settlement, Wit.,
bare organized a traps band.

Early peas and other vegetables bave
suffered badly from the cold In Virginia.

A couplo livlog in;Micblgan, nol 31 yean
old, bave a grand child aged nine months.

Andrew Johnson recently
appeared as counsel In a Tennessee court.

Three notorious roughs, witbin the space
of as nvmy days, bave been fatally usbot by
Chicago policemen.

The Beautiful Flowers, &c.
LEVIN Ureenliouies full. A Cata-

logueE fr.e. Als.i 50,000 Rosen, Half Million
Norway Bpruce, 6U),000 Hwaet Chestnut Trees,
MllJKH) Ong. f lanu, r.ofl.lHH) choice Orape Vtnae,
50.000 Currante, Itaspberrtas, 4. ETOrgraeas
Urnauieutala of all kinds. Most complete assort
ment ia ths Wait. Come and se, or address

8TOKHH, 11AKKI80N 00 ,
Palneevllle Lake County Ohio.

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to KpII a Horse, '
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money.
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want lo Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House nnd'Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gat Pise.
Want to Find an owner for anvtbin

Found, advertise in the Rkcoiid, as no leit
than ten thousand people read it weekly.

Masazins.
All tbe magazines lor September, aew

raaay.
Harper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Lipplncott's,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flowet,
Old and New,
Gokey's Ladies' Book,
fitideyn Society,
Peterson's
Ladies' Friend,
Arthur's ilome,
Science Monthly,

. Bullous,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Hernl.l of Heultti.

At the TOST OFFICE NEWSROOM".

Advertise in the Rcicokd.
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VERANDAH

S1L00N11REST1U,
Reopened

Carl. Vf. it, SMITH, rnfr
WASOIHGTOH ST., PKT. ClHTtl.
ltitlnlaiai attHelM. mIJ t. al .

tOinirt. Ud Will kn tho Aneitii- an.t. '
FUE8H LAGEH ASD ALE,cmorje nr.iHi a.. i

OYSTERS in Every Stjlfc
fast and mam mailsa mw .s..jr saw HVW OlWllUe

BISSOLVTION.
Tb BartnertblB heretofore xlalln. ku I

tween Hustt M. iahniim .n Ph.. a a... I- D - VMas. u- Ulir Irett, it this day dissolved by mutual coomt
Hugh M. Johnson atsnmlog all aiMU ui I

HUSH M. JOHNSON,
CHA3. H. BARRETT.

Sated- - Petroleum Centre. Marsb 1 1373

Hugh M. Johnson will enntlnno tha hoal-

ness of manufacturing mtcbint oil at strife
lore, trrtrersso heated.
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WE GIVE AWAY

AlITP DL,LV W. Kail of
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miscellany, abort contlnuM wl
SketehM.nii n....)i...i . .... v,,lln .musn.
,the waata and wlphe of 7

JSvanx MAsT, '.

VVliUV BrnuiV
Whethsr livlni to. .It, or country, aid we Im
each yaarly subscriter a copy of mr magnllmt
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S'NIt--alz- e. ltasu Inclus. Tha rabject a
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Pleaaure or be a greater omaraent
biraashold. H ean be hacPFltEE, ana weDOSJ,

it at once, or it can be bad of oar agents.
hers pay odell.ry of pietares, SO WA1TW;-

If'wehaveOW Uf,ni " "

no HOBNT
in year nslghborbdod, WBjWANT Olfft

v want ealv Oooi At
tMPLOY-fffls- g

MENT-- ' in .3ifagency
, I . . . . Vlnrr fnll.fl t. WO

with. Ou-- Ageute having Immense sucmm, Jmaking from $ to $16 per day. Ontf'40 suuacriptlons in one day, others rape" "JM per day. Hpvdmea copies or paper, full paw
!. tanaa, ets., sent free lo any address.


